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Autodesk sells AutoCAD along with other CAD applications including
Inventor, 3ds Max, Fusion 360, Revit, Maya, and so on. As a major industry
standard, it has remained the de facto standard for CAD tools until now. For
example, nearly two thirds of U.S. industrial designers surveyed by Society of
Manufacturing Engineers (SME) said they rely on AutoCAD. More than 80%
of the designers said they plan to use AutoCAD in the future. Autodesk
AutoCAD is available as a desktop app or as a mobile and web app. The
desktop app has been around for more than 30 years, while the web app is
relatively new, having been introduced in March 2014. Features of AutoCAD
AutoCAD's features include: Creating 2D & 3D drawings for architecture,
mechanical engineering, construction, electrical, and other purposes. The very
first drawing software for architectural and mechanical engineers was
AutoCAD, released in 1982. It has become the standard since then and
remains as the most widely used CAD software in the world. As a powerful
and robust product, it provides features for designing 2D drawings, 3D
models, site design and construction, database editing and maintenance,
documentation, and more. The following sections will describe the major
AutoCAD features. Note that some of these features are not common to all
AutoCAD versions and so they may be missing from older AutoCAD
releases. For any feature that is missing in an older version of AutoCAD,
AutoCAD 2017 or later will have the feature. What is 2D drawing and 3D
modeling? A 2D drawing is a drawing with 2D features (lines, arcs, circles,
rectangles, etc.). A 2D drawing is often referred to as a "raster" drawing,
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because it includes all of the shapes and lines that you create using a graphics
tablet or mouse. A 3D model is a drawing with 3D features (solid shapes,
surfaces, grids, geometry, etc.). A 3D model is often referred to as a "vector"
drawing, because it includes only the shapes and lines that you create using
the CAD toolbars or toolbox (e.g., dimensions, blocks, text boxes, etc.). A 2D
drawing includes 2D features like lines and polygons. A 3D model includes
the 3

AutoCAD Crack+ PC/Windows

Extension framework The extension framework provides a set of extensions,
or libraries that implement custom features and tools into AutoCAD. These
libraries are contained within an Extension Library (C:\Program
Files\Autodesk\AutoCAD\Extensionlib) and are accessed via a command line
interface. While earlier versions of AutoCAD did not expose this interface,
AutoCAD 2009 and later versions use it to facilitate applications in the add-
on marketplace. Some plugins, for example, are distributed as AutoCAD Add-
ons. The Autodesk Exchange Marketplace enables third parties to distribute
add-ons to AutoCAD. Other products Modeling AutoCAD LT is for
modeling and creation of technical drawings. Some of the capabilities of LT
are: drafting, laying out, and complex modeling. The ability to work with two
dimensional, three dimensional and animation is available in LT. There are
two editions, one for use with AutoCAD LT and another for use with
AutoCAD LT Premier. AutoCAD 3D is the world's most popular
professional 3D CAD program. It provides full modeling, drawing, and
design capabilities, making it the workhorse of the 3D CAD industry.
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AutoCAD Architecture is a tool for 2D CAD design, built upon the
technology of AutoCAD 3D. Architecture is a user-friendly application that
allows architects to create 2D architectural drawings and model. Architects
can create their own 2D CAD standards or choose from a variety of
templates. AutoCAD Civil 3D is for the design of infrastructure. The design
of Civil 3D is capable of creating 3D models from the customer's 2D
drawings. It has full GIS and drafting capabilities. AutoCAD Electrical is for
the design of electrical and lighting systems. It is primarily used to create
schematics, circuits, electrical blueprints and lighting design. AutoCAD
Construction is a powerful tool for construction design, both residential and
commercial. AutoCAD Graphics Design is for creating 2D images of the
design. It allows designers to create 2D images of a design using pictures and
video clips to generate marketing material for buildings, offices, or other
works. It also allows for animated text, so the graphics can be viewed from all
angles. AutoCAD HVAC is a tool for heating, ventilating, and air
conditioning design. AutoCAD Landscape is a tool for 5b5f913d15
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AutoCAD

1. First of all, launch Autodesk Autocad and go to File -> Load From
Template. 2. Select Template from the left list and select the.cad file you
downloaded. 3. Click OK and wait until the file is loaded. 4. Select File ->
Save As... 5. Set file name, select c:\temp (this is a temporary folder) as the
directory. 6. Select Save as type as CAD. 7. Click Save. 8. Close Autodesk
Autocad. 9. Now launch the.cad file. 10. On the file menu, select Open ->
Load, select the.cad file you just opened and click ok. 11. In the menu, select
File -> Save. Set file name and location and select Save as type as CAD. 12.
Click Save. 13. Close the.cad file. 14. Now launch the template.cad file. 15.
From the menu select Open -> Load. Select the.cad file you just loaded and
click ok. 16. Click File -> Save As. 17. On the menu select Save as type as
CAD and select Save. 18. Set file name and location and select Save. 19.
Click Save. 20. Close the.cad file. 21. If everything goes well, you will be
notified that the key has successfully activated your Autodesk Autocad.
Install Autodesk Inventor and activate it. Open the Autodesk Inventor and
click File -> Load. Select Open -> Create New and click OK. Set Location as
C:\temp On the Template menu, select Create New. On the name field, type
the name as tutorial. Click OK. Now on the file menu, select Save. On the
Save As dialog, set the location as C:\temp. On the Save As type as menu,
select Save as type as DWG. Click Save. On the File menu, select Close. On
the File menu, select Exit. You are done. Install Autodesk Dimension and
activate it. Launch Autodesk Dimension and click File -> Open. On the
Template menu, select Create New. On the name field, type the name as
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tutorial. Click OK. Now on the file menu, select Save

What's New In AutoCAD?

Communicate changes to multiple other users on the same drawing, and
update individual users without opening their drawings. You can send updates
to multiple users at once by pressing the Review Changes button. (video: 1:34
min.) Help your team collaborate on the same drawing, even when you’re
offline. As you make changes, users can comment, vote, and review changes
without having to re-open the drawing. The changes are stored on your
computer, and reappear in the next time you open the drawing. (video: 1:28
min.) Create a shared drawing workspace with no extra overhead. Users can
access their own drawing without access to your drawing. (video: 1:30 min.)
Go back in time with file history. No need to worry about accidentally
changing the most recent version of your drawing. Revert to any version of
your drawing, and lock it so it can’t be accidentally changed. (video: 1:27
min.) Get current info on a drawing. Displays current status for all shared
drawing properties, including dimensions, layers, annotations, security
settings, and styles. Rally teams to meet the challenge of meeting project
deadlines. Share a goal with a drawing and members can decide who is
responsible for meeting the deadline. As an admin, you can even apply
penalties to enforce deadlines. (video: 1:22 min.) Customize colors to match
your designs. Select from a variety of color swatches, including Pantone™
and National Paint Codes™ to help you quickly see color choices in your
drawings. (video: 1:13 min.) Handle large files of data with ease. Create
folders that stay organized on your hard drive, and synchronize your drawings
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to them. Easily create, move, and manage folders of drawings. Find accurate
measurements with the new Ruler tool. The new Ruler tool makes it easy to
measure distances and angles. Select an object, and the tool automatically
calculates and draws a line between the object’s center and the cursor, even
when using the Measure tool. The new Object-Sizing tool helps you add
dimensions to text and graphic objects. Drag any corner of a box, polyline, or
ellipse onto an object to automatically add the object’s size and position to the
object. The new Auto-size tool is a great time-saver. Use Auto-size
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System Requirements:

Windows Vista, 7, 8, 8.1, 10 (32/64 bit) 1.2GHz Dual Core processor 2GB
RAM 2GB of free hard disk space DirectX 9.0c Graphics Card: NVIDIA
GeForce GTX 460 NVIDIA GeForce GTX 550 NVIDIA GeForce GTX 560
NVIDIA GeForce GTX 570 NVIDIA GeForce GTX 580 NVIDIA GeForce
GTX 660 NVIDIA GeForce GTX 700 series AMD Radeon HD 5700 AMD
Radeon HD 5870 AMD Radeon HD 5850
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